Silhouettes elicit alarm calls from captive vervet monkeys (Cercopithecus aethiops).
In Part 1, we analyzed alarm calls produced by captive vervets (Cercopithecus aethiops) in response to naturally occurring stimuli. Females and juveniles regularly alarm called to airplanes, birds, and barking dogs. Juvenile females accounted for 60% of these alarm calls. In Part 2, we isolated several monkeys from the colony and presented them with life-sized silhouettes of a leopard, snake, eagle, baboon, vervet, and goose. Adult monkeys alarm called more than did juveniles. Alarm calls were elicited by leopard, snake, baboon, and vervet silhouettes, but none were elicited by eagle or goose silhouettes. Some leopard and snake alarm calls matched those recorded in the wild in the context of the vervets' natural predators. Results indicate that silhouette stimuli are a useful technique for eliciting monkey vocalizations in the laboratory.